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After a year in which he 
was constantly the num-
ber one story on ESPN, 
ESPN2, and ESPN8 The 

“OCHO,” Timothy Richard Tebow 
has essentially dropped off the face 
of the earth after playing a measly 73 
snaps in the 2012 season. In order 
to get himself back into relevance 
Tebow has filed a lawsuit against the 
San Francisco 49ers’ quarterback 
Colin Kaepernick who recently has 
taken over as the number one quar-
terback talked about on the sports 
networks.

The suit alleges trademark in-
fringement and conversion. Tebow 
insists that he has the exclusive right 
to use bodily motions in connec-
tion with a terminology of his last 
name+ing. This was violated when 
Kaepernick raises his arms and kiss-
es them in what he call Kaepernick-
ing.

Tebow has also alleged conver-
sion by Kaepernick. The alleged 
conversion is of Tebow’s popularity 
and excitement generated on televi-
sion.

An undisclosed source from the 
Vatican, who claims to be part of 
Tebow’s “inner circle,” believes the 
lawsuit Tebow’s way of attempting to 
remain in the headlines after it was 
evident that no team from the Na-
tional Football League, or even the 
Canadian Football League would 
take a chance on the man who pro-
vided excellent waterboy duties for 
Mark Sanchez this past season.

A close friend of Kaepernick’s 
told the Letter of the Law that Colin 
is proud that Tebow resorted to this 
lawsuit. “[Kaepernick] feels hon-
ored that Tebow would want to sue 
him. There is a certain Godlike feel-
ing to having a third string quarter-
back feel threatened enough by you 

to initiate litigation.”
The case is set to go to trial on 

November 12th, 2013, however, 
there is fear by Tebow’s attorney 
that at the current rate of decline in 
Tebow’s popularity the case will be 
moot by the time trial begins be-
cause no one will remember his ges-
tures or former popularity. In an ef-
fort to avoid this, Tebow is releasing 
six monthly editions of a magazine 
titled “TebowTime” which will be 
filled with pictures of him praying 
on a variety of subjects. The maga-
zine will be complimentary and 
mailed to every household in the 
United States.

Despite the advertising cam-
paign Kaepernick is not worried. 
In the words of his friend, “the 
only people in the world that still 
fear  Tebow are Steelers’ fans since 
he knocked them as far out of rel-
evance as he did to himself.”

 Supreme Court denies Tim Tebow’s appeal in landmark case Tebow v. Kappernick, denying his prayer for injunctive relief       
 after Collin Kapernick’s signiture move steals spotlight.  Above: Tebow’s Tebowing and Kappernick’s Kappernicking 

Tebowing falls to Kappernicking
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Breaking news from around the community. Below is a 
computer rendering of Protungulatum donnae, which 

was discovered in Tryon Creek Park behind Lewis and 
Clark Law School.
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Library Book Sculp-
tures Reveal Students 
No Longer Use Books
Administration Considers 
Converting Space to Better 
Meet Student Needs

A wave of holiday-themed 
“book sculptures” con-

structed by Boley library staff have 
revealed an unsettling fact—the 
library’s contents are more useful 
as art supplies than research tools. 
Recent sculptures have featured a 
Christmas tree and a valentine’s 
heart.

“It started as just a bit of holiday 
cheer,” said one staffer, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. “But after a 
few weeks, we realized no one had 
asked to look at any of the books.”

The administration, which con-
tinues to evaluate the Law School’s 
fiscal and academic future in the 
face of an uncertain legal market, 
has taken the opportunity to con-
sider whether retaining the library 
is the correct course for the School. 

“We’re considering all our op-
tions to best serve the law school 
community,” said Dean Klonoff at 
a recent “Cuisine with the Dean” 
event. He noted that several ideas 
had been proposed to convert the 
library facility into more practical 
space for faculty, staff, and pro-
grams. Options include a proposed 
John A. Bogdanski Center for Social 
Media, a home for the re-named 
“Crimerise” (formerly the National 
Crime Victim Law Institute), or in-
door bicycle parking. 

One upside to the discovery is 
clear—the library’s resident sculp-
tors have their pick of book sizes 
and colors to do their best work. 

“We’re really going to up the 
ante,” said the library staffer. “We’re 
thinking about a two-story Wash-
ington Monument with fireworks in 
Wood Hall for the 4th.”

Bird Bench
SCOTUS hits up Twitter 

@DaChief2005 – Can’t wait 
to come out to #lclaw for the 
#elaw #mootcourt

@AKTieBreaker - @
DaChief2005, you know they 
named a lecture after me, 
right? #lclaw #gottherefirst

@DaChief2005 – @AKTie-
Breaker don’t get too used 
to that handle. #remem-
berObamacare? #lclaw

@GinnyandMe -  @
DaChief2005 #lclaw #unim-
pressed

@DaChief2005 – Oh, sooo 
funny @GinnyandMe. 
#lclaw

@1788Style - @Ginnyan-
dMe @DaChief2005 that’s 
the original meaning of 
buuuuurrrn.
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Mad Lib Mayhem
Little did you know, but I was ______________ [verb] you 
in the back row of ____________________ (class name). 
I awoke the next day feeling ________________ [adverb] 

and went to the ________________[plural noun] store. I bought for you a  __________ 
____________ [color flower], the kind I knew you ____________[verb]. When I saw you later 
that day in Woodhall I got ________________ (feeling) and handed you the flower. You put 
your hand on my ______________[noun]and said __________________[exclamation], and 
I was puzzled, could this be?! I jumped up and down shouting “________________[exclama-
tion]” and I even grabbed you by the _____________[noun] and ______________ [verb] you.  
It was a ____________ [verb] Valentines Day.


